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A B S T R A C T
Background: Maternal nutrition may influence intrauterine fetal development. To date, the relationship between
contemporary European dietary guidelines and fetal growth has not been examined.
Aims: To develop a novel Periconceptual Nutrition Score (PENS) to assess maternal dietary quality in early
pregnancy and examine its relationship with fetal growth.
Study design: Women were recruited conveniently at their first clinic visit and completed a supervised four day
retrospective diet history. The PENS was developed using European Food Safety Authority recommended dietary
intakes for pregnancy. The relationship between PENS and fetal growth was examined.
Subjects: Women with a singleton pregnancy.
Outcome measures: Birthweight, small for gestational age (SGA), neonatal head circumference.
Results and conclusions: Of the 202 women, the mean age was 32.2 ± 5.0 years and 44.6% were nulliparas. The
mean PENS was 9.4 ± 3.1. On multivariable regression, there was a positive relationship between the PENS and
birthweight (beta=45.3, 95%CI 14.8–75.9, P=0.002) and neonatal head circumference (beta= 0.12, 95%CI
0.01–0.23, P= 0.03). Compared with the lowest PENS quartile, the mean birthweight was increased in the
highest quartile (Mean difference 328 g, P=0.02). The incidence of SGA was 16.4% (n=10/61) in the lowest
PENS quartile compared to 6.5% (n= 9/139) in the top three quartiles (P=0.03). Thus, higher maternal
dietary quality was associated with increased intrauterine fetal growth. The PENS is potentially useful in
identifying those women before or during pregnancy who may benefit from dietary interventions that may
optimise fetal growth. It may also be useful in tracking maternal dietary quality during pregnancy.
1. Introduction
Suboptimal fetal growth is associated with adverse neonatal out-
comes. For example, infants born small for gestational age (i.e. < 10th
centile for birthweight) are at increased risk of morbidity and mortality
in the neonatal period. These neonates have an increased risk of com-
plications such as infection, perinatal respiratory depression, jaundice,
hypoglycaemia and poor feeding [1]. As a result, the risk of neonatal
death increases. There may also be lifelong consequences of fetal
growth restriction such as cardiovascular disorders [2–4].
There are many risk factors that are associated with suboptimal fetal
growth [5]. Some of these are modifiable, others are not. Maternal
dietary intake is a modifiable risk factor for adverse pregnancy out-
comes. Both inadequate and excessive dietary intakes have been asso-
ciated with suboptimal fetal growth [6,7]. In the past, nutrition
research has focused on the relationship between both individual mi-
cronutrients and macronutrients and health outcomes [8]. However, a
causative relationship between single nutrient inadequacies and re-
stricted fetal growth has not been proven and the effectiveness of
dietary interventions challenging to confirm, particularly in well-re-
sourced countries [9].
The complex relationship between dietary behaviours and the in-
take of micronutrients and macronutrients has led to the development
of dietary quality indices outside of pregnancy, which are based on the
recommended daily dietary intakes by national and international public
health bodies [10]. These indices are not easily applicable to pregnancy
because nutrient requirements increase as pregnancy advances. Also,
the transfer of nutrients between mother and baby varies by individual
nutrient and varies according to the individual needs of the woman and
her offspring.
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Thus, a number of pregnancy-specific dietary quality indices have
been developed, mainly in North America [11–13]. Evaluation of the
quality of maternal dietary intakes to date, however, has been based
predominantly on modified food frequency questionnaires (FFQ) in the
second half of pregnancy benchmarked against a variety of American
recommendations.
The aim of this study was to develop a composite Periconceptual
Nutrition Score (PENS) to assess maternal dietary quality in early
pregnancy using European recommendations, and subsequently, eval-
uate the relationship between the PENS and intrauterine fetal growth.
2. Material and methods
Women were recruited from the Coombe Women and Infants
University Hospital. The Hospital is one of the largest maternity hos-
pitals in Europe. It accepts patients from all socioeconomic groups
across the urban rural divide. Women were enrolled conveniently as
they presented for antenatal care following sonographic confirmation of
a singleton ongoing pregnancy. Women were excluded if they were>
18weeks gestation or if they were unable to give informed written
consent. Clinical and sociodemographic details were routinely collected
and computerised by a trained midwife at the first visit and again im-
mediately after delivery.
At the first antenatal visit, women's height was measured to the
nearest cm and weight was measured to the nearest 0 .1kg by a trained
researcher. Body Mass Index (BMI) was then calculated. To assess ha-
bitual food and nutrient intakes the same researcher (a registered die-
titian) conducted a supervised four day, retrospective diet history with
all women to limit inter-observer variability. The research dietitian
asked women to provide descriptions of all foods and beverages con-
sumed, including brand names where possible, and their method of
preparation and cooking were recorded. For composite dishes, the
amount of each ingredient used in the recipe was quantified. All portion
sizes were also fully quantified using standard household measures (e.g.
cups and spoons). Two weekdays and two weekend days were included
in the four day history.
Women also completed a self-administered paper based ques-
tionnaire which collected additional data on psychometric and lifestyle
factors. These included self-reported levels of habitual alcohol con-
sumption, nausea and vomiting levels (PUQE score) and a self-reported
quality of life score rated from 1 to 10 [14]. A physical activity level
(PAL) was estimated for each woman. These levels ranged from 1.45
metabolic equivalents (METs) (seated work with no option of moving
around and no strenuous leisure time activity); up to 2.20 METs
(strenuous work or highly active leisure time (e.g. competitive athletes
in daily training)) [15]. Additionally, the questionnaire collected data
on women's socioeconomic status using questions from the EU Survey
on Income and Living Conditions (EU-SILC) [16]. Relative deprivation
status was based on whether the woman had reported experiencing the
enforced absence (due to financial limitation) of two or more basic
necessities from a list of eleven over the previous year.
Birthweight (BW) was measured by a midwife and documented
within 30min of birth. Neonatal head circumference (NHC) was mea-
sured by a neonatologist within the first three days after delivery at the
time of a routine examination. Customised BW centiles were calculated
subsequently using the New Global Bulk Centile Calculator v8.0.1, 2018
(Perinatal Institute for Maternal and Child Health). Women's weight,
height, ethnicity, parity and infant gender, gestational age at birth and
BW were entered into the calculator.
Maternal dietary intake data from the diet histories were entered
into Nutritics Version 3.7 (University Edition) to convert the reported
food intakes into nutrient intakes. Average daily nutrient intakes for the
four day period were then calculated. The food composition tables used
in Nutritics are based on McCance and Widdowson's Food Composition
Tables (7th edition, and supplemental volumes) [17]. To assess dietary
misreporting women's basal metabolic rate (BMR) was established
using standard equations tailored to gender, weight and age [18]. En-
ergy intake (EI) was calculated using data from the four day retro-
spective diet histories and Nutritics (version 3.7 University Edition).
Lowest plausible thresholds for PAL were calculated using women's self-
reported PAL [18]. Women categorised as under-reporters were those
whose ratio of EI to their calculated BMR (EI/BMR) fell below the
calculated plausible threshold for their physical activity category
[19,20]. Over-reporters were classified as those whose EI ratio to cal-
culated BMR was>2.5 [20]. A sensitivity analysis was conducted by
repeating analyses as appropriate with only those classified as plausible
reporters.
A Periconceptual Nutrition Score (PENS) was developed and in-
cluded nutrients that were considered important in pregnancy for ma-
ternal and neonatal outcomes [6,9,11,21]. Women were classified as
either those meeting or not meeting recommended daily intake guide-
lines for dietary macronutrients and micronutrients based on the Eur-
opean Food Safety Authority guidelines [22]. These guidelines provide
up-to-date, pregnancy-specific nutrient recommendations.
Where possible, the recommended value for Population Reference
Intake (PRI) was used i.e. the level of nutrient intake that is adequate
for the majority of people in a population group. Where a PRI was not
provided, an Adequate Intake (AI) value was used i.e. the value esti-
mated when a PRI cannot be determined. An AI is the average observed
daily level of intake by a population group(s) of seemingly healthy
people that is considered to be adequate. Reference intake ranges (RI)
were used for carbohydrate and fat. RI ranges for macronutrients are
the ranges of intakes that are adequate to maintain health and are
linked with a lower risk of certain chronic diseases [22]. A re-
commendation by EFSA (2017) has not yet been released in relation to
sodium, therefore, recommendations from the World Health Organi-
zation (WHO) were used [22,23].
The dietary quality score consisted of a total of 23 nutrients
(Table 2). If the woman met the recommendation for an individual
macronutrient or micronutrient included in the nutrient score, they
received one point per recommendation, whereas if they were not
meeting the recommendations, they received zero points. These in-
dividual nutrient scores were subsequently added together to provide a
total score out of a maximum of 23 points and thus formulated the
Periconceptual Nutrition Score (PENS) as a continuous variable. For
additional analyses, the PENS was also divided into quartiles, with the
lowest quartile representing women with the lowest dietary quality.
Data analysis was carried out using SPSS version 24.0 (IBM
Corporation, Armonk, New York). The normality of continuous vari-
ables was evaluated by determination of the kurtosis and skewness of
the distribution, visual analysis of their histograms and interpretation
of their Kolmogorov-Smirnov statistics. Descriptive statistics were used
to describe the study participant's characteristics. Cross-tabulation and
Chi-square tests for independence was used to establish differences in
categorical variables between groups. Differences in normally dis-
tributed continuous variables were assessed using an independent
samples t-test, and Man Whitney U was used for non-normally dis-
tributed continuous variables.
Univariate analysis was performed to examine the relationship be-
tween maternal characteristics and PENS using simple linear regression.
Simple linear regression was also used to assess the relationship be-
tween the nutrient score and neonatal outcomes. Multivariable linear
regression was used to control for potential confounding variables
where appropriate [9,11,24–26]. Tukey's post hoc test was used to
compare pairwise differences in mean BW and NHC between PENS
quartiles. Simple linear regression was used to determine the relation-
ship between the PENS (continuous) and babies born small for gesta-
tional age (SGA, i.e.< 10th centile for BW). Binary logistic regression
was used to examine the relationship between the lowest quartile of the
PENS and babies born SGA. In all statistics, a P value of< 0.05 was
considered statistically significant. This study received ethical approval
from the Hospital's Research Ethics Committee and from the Dublin
R.A.K. Kennedy and M.J. Turner Early Human Development 132 (2019) 6–12
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Institute of Technology Research Ethics Committee.
3. Results
A total of 202 women were included in the study. Table 1 outlines
the study characteristics. A total of 19 women with neonatal outcome
data did not complete the PAL self-assessment. Of the women with
complete data for calculation of dietary misreporting (n=183), 73.2%
were plausible reporters (n=134), 26.8% were under-reporters
(n=49), there were no over-reporters in the sample, and 9.4% were
unclassifiable due to lack of PAL data (n=19/202).
Table 2 outlines the nutrients included in the PENS and the per-
centage of women meeting the macronutrient and micronutrient re-
commendations. The mean PENS was 9.4 ± 3.1 with women's scores
ranging from 3 to 19 points on the scale out of a maximum score of 23
points. There was no mean differences for PENS between smokers
(9.4 ± 2.0) and non-smokers (9.3 ± 3.2) P=0.96, multiparous
women (9.3 ± 3.1) and nulliparas (9.4 ± 3.1) P= 0.81 or between
obese (10.0 ± 3.0) and non-obese (9.2 ± 3.2) P=0.11. However,
women with a third level education had a higher mean PENS
(9.7 ± 3.2) compared to those without a third level education
(8.3 ± 2.7) P=0.005. Plausible dietary reporters also had a higher
mean PENS (10.0 ± 3.2) compared to dietary under-reporters
(7.5 ± 2.3) P < 0.001.
On simple linear regression, there was a positive relationship be-
tween PENS and BW (beta= 42.9 95%CI 17.4–68.3 P=0.001) and the
PENS and NHC (beta= 0.14 95%CI 0.05–0.3 P= 0.002). These re-
lationships persisted on analysis with only plausible reporters (BW
(n=134): beta= 34.4 95%CI 4.9–64.0, P=0.02; NHC (n=100):
beta= 0.12 95%CI 0.01–0.24, P=0.04). These relationships also
persisted on multivariable analysis (Table 3 model 1 and Table 4 model
1). There was a negative relationship between the lowest quartile of the
PENS and BW (Table 3 model 2).
On analysis of pairwise mean differences for BW by PENS quartiles,
the mean BW of babies born to women in the lowest quartile was
3360.4g ± 569.5g compared with a mean BW of 3688.73g ± 625.6g
with babies born to women in the highest quartile (mean difference
328 g, P= 0.02). There was no difference in mean NHC between the
lowest quartile and the highest PENS quartiles (P=0.08).
The distribution of babies born SGA per PENS quartile is outlined in
Table 5. Of the babies born to women in the lowest PENS quartile,
16.4% were SGA (n=10/61) when compared to the other quartiles,
only 6.5% of babies were SGA (n=9/139) P= 0.03.
On simple linear regression, as women's PENS increased, their ba-
bies BW centile increased (beta 2.1 95%CI 0.85–3.37, P=0.001). On
binary logistic regression, babies born to women in the lowest quartile
for PENS were more likely to be SGA (OR 2.8 95%CI 1.1–7.4 P= 0.03).
These relationships persisted when analysed with only plausible re-
porters included (PENS and BW centiles (continuous) n= 132, beta 1.7
95%CI 0.09–3.2 P=0.04; PENS lowest quartile and SGA OR4.2, 95%CI
1.2–14.8, P= 0.03).
Table 1
Maternal and neonatal characteristics of the study population (n=202).
n, mean %, SD
Maternal characteristics
Age (years; mean, SD) 32.2 5.0
Nulliparas (n, %) 90 44.6
BMI (kg/m2; mean, SD) 26.2 5.8
Obesity (n, %)a 44 21.8
Smokers (n, %) 16 7.9
Drink alcohol habitually (n, %)b 171 84.7
Pre-pregnancy folic acid (n, %) 112 55.4
Planned pregnancy (n, %) 149 73.8
Third level education (n, %)c 145 75.5
Relative deprivationd 17.0 9.0
Neonatal characteristics
Females (n, %) 95 47.0
Birthweight (g; mean, SD) 3523.9 588.5
SGA (n, %)e 19 9.4
LBW (n, %) 7 3.5
Neonatal head circumference (cm; mean, SD)f 35.1 1.7
SD, standard deviation.
BMI, body mass index.
cm, centimetres.
g, grams.
SGA, small for gestational age (< 10th centile).
LBW, low birthweight (< 2500 g).
a Obesity, defined as those with a BMI≥ 30.0kg/m2, in accordance with the
World Health Organization (WHO).











% of women meeting
EFSA recommendation
Macronutrients




Fat (% of energy) 20–35 RI 42.1
Micronutrients
Vitamin A (μg) 700 PRI 64.4





















Folate (μg DFEs) 600 AI 2.5
Vitamin D (μg) 15 AI 0.0
Iodine (μg) 200 AI 2.0
Iron (mg) 16 PRI 13.4
Copper (mg) 1.5 AI 8.4
Calcium (mg) 950/1000b PRI 18.8
Potassium (mg) 3500 AI 19.8
Zinc (mg) +1.6c PRI 49.9
Magnesium (mg) 300 AI 22.3
Sodium (mg) 2000 – 45.5
Phosphorous (mg) 550 AI 99.0
DFEs, dietary folate equivalents.
NE, niacin equivalent.
PRI, population reference intake, the level of nutrient intake that is adequate for
the majority of people in a population group.
AI, Adequate Intake, the average observed daily level of intake by a population
group (or groups) of apparently healthy people that is assumed to be adequate.
RI, reference intake range, ranges of intakes that are adequate for maintaining
health and associated with a low risk of selected chronic diseases.
Nutrition recommendations based on EFSA guidelines (2017), apart from so-
dium, which is based on WHO [23].
a In addition to the PRI for protein of non-pregnant, non-lactating women, if
second trimester, +9 g/d.
b 18–24 years – 1000mg, ≥25 years – 950mg.
c In addition to the PRIs for non-pregnant, non-lactating women.
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4. Discussion
This prospective study developed a new dietary quality score, the
PENS, which was based on the 2017 EFSA guidelines. The study find-
ings showed that a higher quality of maternal diet in early pregnancy
was associated with increased intrauterine fetal growth. This study also
highlighted that women with the lowest dietary quality score are more
likely to deliver a SGA infant. The findings show that a composite score
of dietary quality is an effective way of assessing the influence of ma-
ternal dietary intakes on fetal growth rather than single measurements
of individual nutrients.
To date, dietary quality indices have been primarily based on
American dietary guidelines and recommendations. There is significant
heterogeneity between studies in terms of dietary data collection
methods, the dietary indices used to assess dietary quality and the time
points and frequency of data collection. Few have used pregnancy
specific recommendations. Furthermore, there is scant evidence on the
relationship between dietary indices and neonatal outcomes. To our
knowledge, this is the first study to use the 2017 European dietary
guidelines, which are specific to pregnancy, to generate a novel com-
posite dietary quality score. We also accounted for dietary mis-
reporting.
This study highlighted that there are inadequacies within women's
dietary intakes in early pregnancy. The PENS may be a valuable means
of identifying women with the lowest dietary quality who are also more
likely to deliver a SGA baby and may require prioritisation for inter-
vention where resources are limited. SGA infants, defined as those
born< 10th centile for BW, are at increased risk of mortality and
morbidity [26]. For example, SGA infants are at higher risk of infection,
perinatal respiratory depression, jaundice and neonatal death [1]. In
addition, these offspring are at increased risk of adverse metabolic
profiles in adulthood [27]. It is thought that with the combination of
catch up growth and risk of childhood obesity, there may be a trans-
generational effect in infants who are growth restricted in utero
[28–30].
There are financial implications when a baby is born SGA, for ex-
ample, if they require neonatal intensive care unit admission and in-
creased length of hospital stay. In a study conducted in France
(n= 777, 720), the cost for an SGA infant was €2783 more expensive
than an appropriate gestational age infant [31]. The financial cost of
SGA was estimated at 23% of the total cost for deliveries. This was
explained by greater complication rates, more hospital readmissions
and longer duration of stay. Therefore, the PENS could be a tool used in
early pregnancy, particularly within Europe, to identify women who
may benefit from dietary intervention, and indeed closer fetal surveil-
lance from their obstetrician throughout their pregnancy.
Poor maternal nutrition both preconceptionally and during the
pregnancy has been established to impact neonatal outcomes. However,
evidence regarding singular nutrients and their impact on fetal growth
has been conflicting [32]. A systematic review and meta-analysis,
which included 29 randomised controlled trials (RCTs) and 10,026
participants, examined the evidence on the effects of dietary interven-
tions on neonatal and infant outcomes [33]. The review findings
highlighted dietary intervention to be an effective method to increase
infant size at birth. It emphasised that food or fortified food products
increased BW (by ∼125 g) and decreased the rates of low BW. How-
ever, the review also stated that large, high quality RCTs that research
combination dietary intervention and micronutrient provision from
food are necessary to improve knowledge of optimal maternal nutrition
for neonatal outcomes.
Table 3
Multiple linear regression between Periconceptual Nutrient Score (PENS) and birthweight (n=202).
Birthweight Unstandardized coefficients Standardized coefficients 95%CI P
B SE Beta Lower bound Upper bound
Model 1 (R2 0.16)
PENS (continuous) 45.3 15.5 0.25 14.8 75.9 0.002
Age 9.4 10.1 0.08 −10.5 29.5 0.35
Parity (Nulliparas) −53.9 94.4 −0.05 −240.6 132.9 0.57
Planned pregnancy −85.0 114.3 −0.07 −311.0 141.1 0.46
BMI 18.2 8.1 0.18 2.0 34.5 0.03
Pre-pregnancy folic acid −89.9 102.5 −0.08 −292.5 112.9 0.38
Third level education −31.5 108.9 −0.02 −247.0 184.0 0.77
Relative deprivation −212.7 170.1 −0.10 −549.1 123.6 0.21
Smoking −18.6 179.8 −0.01 −374.5 337.0 0.92
Infant gender 22.4 82.3 0.02 −139.8 184.7 0.79
Gestational age at birth −0.3 0.4 −0.06 −1.1 0.5 0.45
PUQE score 17.3 20.8 −0.08 −58.5 23.8 0.40
Quality of life score −36.7 30.0 −1.2 −95.9 22.6 0.22
Model 2 (R2 0.16)
PENS lowest quartile −326.5 105.0 −0.26 −543.2 −118.9 0.004
Age 10.9 10.1 0.09 −9.0 30.8 0.28
Parity (Nulliparas) −39.1 93.6 −0.03 −224.3 146.1 0.68
Planned pregnancy −145.8 115.5 −0.12 −374.1 82.6 0.21
BMI 18.2 8.2 0.18 2.0 34.3 0.03
Pre-pregnancy folic acid −118.7 102.9 −0.10 −322.2 84.8 0.25
Third level education −18.8 107.8 −0.01 −231.9 194.4 0.86
Relative deprivation −181.9 170.6 −0.09 −519.4 155.5 0.29
Smoking −51.8 179.9 −0.02 −407.6 304.0 0.77
Infant gender 88.8 94.8 0.08 −98.6 276.2 0.35
Gestational age at birth −0.35 0.42 −0.07 0.4 −1.2 0.41
PUQE score −9.7 20.9 −0.05 −51.0 31.5 0.64
Quality of life score −31.2 29.6 −0.11 −89.7 27.3 0.29
PENS, periconceptual nutrition score.
BMI, body mass index.
SE, standard error.
CI, confidence interval.
PUQE score, Pregnancy-Unique Quantification of Emesis/Nausea score.
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There is a dearth of studies examining the impact of dietary quality
on neonatal outcomes using nutrient recommendations that are specific
to pregnancy. A study conducted in Spain examined the relationship
between dietary quality (assessed by using a modification of the
Alternate Healthy Eating Index (AHEI)) and fetal growth [11]. The
study used an FFQ that was adapted for adults living in Spain to assess
dietary intakes. This study found that there was a positive relationship
between dietary quality scores and adjusted BW and adjusted birth
length. Neonates born to women in the fourth quintile for dietary
quality were on average 126.3g heavier and 0.47 cm longer than those
in the lowest quintile. Furthermore, women with the highest dietary
scores had a lower risk of delivering a fetal growth-restricted infant for
weight than women in the lowest quintile, but these differences were
not observed in the case of fetal growth restriction in length or head
circumference.
Conversely, a US study (n= 893), found no relationship between
dietary quality between 28 and 36weeks of gestation (evaluated by the
Alternative Healthy Eating Index for Pregnancy and alternate
Mediterranean diet) and BW, size for gestational age (small or large),
and infant growth in the first 4–6months of life [21]. These studies
differed from our study in terms of population, dietary assessment
methodology, and indices used to assess dietary quality.
Our study also found that women without a third level education
were more likely to have a lower dietary quality than those with a third
level education. These findings are similar to previous reports [34,35].
This may highlight the need to focus dietary interventions on women
with lower levels of education, where resources are limited.
Strengths of this study include that the PENS was customised to
dietary requirements during pregnancy and was based on the latest
European recommendations. All dietary data were collected by a single
research dietitian (RK). Furthermore, this study used a retrospective
food diary, whereas most studies to date have used FFQs to develop
dietary quality scores. FFQ's can be associated with less accuracy than
alternative dietary assessment methods [36,37]. Maternal weight and
height were measured and used to calculate BMI. Self-reporting of an-
thropometric data is unreliable in early pregnancy [38]. All women had
sonographic confirmation of gestational age and thus the BW centiles
were accurate [39].
A limitation is that the study was undertaken in a developed country
with good food security. In Europe, food fortification practices may
vary from country to country and thus, this may impact the reprodu-
cibility of the study results. For example, in the Republic of Ireland,
food fortification with folic acid is voluntary, whereas certain countries
in Europe follow mandatory folic acid food fortification practices [40].
The study was also confined to one country in Europe. It may be a
stronger or weaker predictor in other countries where women's dietary
and supplement intakes differ during pregnancy [5,41]. Supplement
data were not included in the final analysis. Current national obstetric
Table 4
Multiple linear regression between Periconceptual Nutrient Score (PENS) and neonatal head circumference (n= 153).
Neonatal head circumference Unstandardized coefficients Standardized coefficients 95%CI P
B SE Beta Lower bound Upper bound
Model 1 (R2 0.26)
PENS (continuous) 0.12 0.06 0.20 0.01 0.23 0.03
Age 0.07 0.04 0.16 −0.01 0.14 0.08
Parity (Nulliparas) −0.70 0.33 −0.19 −1.36 −0.04 0.04
Planned pregnancy 0.40 0.40 0.10 −0.39 1.17 0.32
BMI 0.03 0.03 0.08 −0.03 0.08 0.36
Pre-pregnancy folic acid −0.14 0.35 −0.04 0.68 −0.84 0.56
Third level education −0.38 0.38 −0.09 −1.12 0.37 0.32
Relative deprivation −0.19 0.62 −0.03 −1.42 1.04 0.76
Smoking 0.71 0.66 0.09 −0.61 2.02 0.29
Infant gender 0.11 0.34 0.03 −0.56 0.77 0.74
Gestational age at birth 0.37 0.13 0.26 0.12 0.63 0.004
PUQE score −0.06 0.08 −0.09 −0.22 0.09 0.42
Quality of life score 0.12 0.11 0.13 −0.09 0.34 0.24
Model 2 (R2 0.26)
PENS lowest quartile −0.66 0.37 −0.17 −1.39 0.07 0.08
Age 0.07 0.04 0.18 0.00 0.15 0.05
Parity (Nulliparas) −0.61 0.33 −0.16 −1.27 −0.05 0.07
Planned pregnancy 0.34 0.40 0.08 −0.45 1.10 0.45
BMI 0.03 0.03 0.09 −0.03 0.08 0.34
Pre-pregnancy folic acid −0.16 −0.36 −0.04 −0.87 0.54 0.65
Third level education −0.31 0.38 −0.07 −1.06 0.43 0.41
Relative deprivation −0.12 0.64 −0.02 −1.38 1.14 0.85
Smoking 0.60 0.67 0.08 −0.73 1.9 0.37
Infant gender 0.15 0.34 0.04 −0.52 0.82 0.66
Gestational age at birth 0.38 0.13 0.27 0.13 0.64 0.003
PUQE score −0.05 0.08 −0.07 −0.21 0.11 0.52
Quality of life score 0.14 0.11 −0.15 −0.07 0.36 0.19
PENS, periconceptual nutrition score.
BMI, body mass index.
SE, standard error.
CI, confidence interval.
PUQE score, Pregnancy-Unique Quantification of Emesis/Nausea score.
Table 5




Lowest (≤7.0) (n= 61) 10 16.4
Low-medium (8.0–9.0) (n= 53) 3 5.7
Medium-high (10.0–11.0) (n= 40) 4 10.0
Highest (12.0+) (n= 46) 2 4.3
SGA, small for gestational age.
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guidelines advise women on folic acid, iron and vitamin D supple-
mentation in pregnancy [42]. Thus, further research is needed to de-
termine if the addition of nutrition supplements reduces the differences
in fetal growth attributable to inadequate nutrients. Additionally, as
this study was exploratory research, the P-values and claims for sta-
tistical significance should be viewed in that context and accompanied
by inspection of the effect sizes and their confidence intervals.
This study aimed to control for factors which may influence fetal
growth, however, this was limited to the data collected and the sample
size available only allowing for the inclusion of a select number of
confounding variables. As consecutive recruitment in a busy clinical
service is not feasible, women were conveniently recruited. This
method can result in a study cohort who differs from the wider popu-
lation. However, the study characteristics were similar to the general
hospital population's characteristics [43].
5. Conclusion
This study found that higher maternal dietary quality was asso-
ciated with higher measurements of birthweight and neonatal head
circumference which reflect intrauterine fetal growth. The PENS, a
newly developed dietary quality score, is potentially useful in identi-
fying those women who would benefit from dietary interventions be-
fore or during pregnancy that would optimise intrauterine fetal growth.
It may also be useful in tracking maternal dietary quality as pregnancy
advances.
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